[Treatment with human colostrum of children with prolonged infectious gastroenteritis].
The results of treatment with human colostrum in 6 babies with protracted infectious diarrhea from enteropathogenic E. coli and/or Salmonella are reported. Active diarrhea was present in 5 cases and the 6th was a carrier. Remission was obtained in cases with diarrhea and all showed increase in weight. Negativeness of stool cultures was achieved in four cases and in the other two, the bacteriologic control was not complete. One patient died from a secondary pulmonary infectious problem. As an average, all patients showed rise in secretory IgA and in IgG measured at the duodenal fluid level and in comparison with a control group, there were statistically significant differences. Serum immunoglobulins showed no changes following administration of human colostrum. Although the number of patients reported is small, the results obtained may be considered favorable.